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tain old or develop new market*. It 
is. however, not considered worth
while to encourage the export of fab
rics which can be sold abroad only at
• huge loss

(c) and (d). No, Sir. Orders have 
been placed and imports «U1 mate
rialise soon. Local production coupled 
with imports is expected to make It 
possible for production in the artificial 
silk weaving industry to be maintain
ed at a reasonable level.
D lw in n iin  of narrow-tauge Bail way 

l i n e

*M1. Shri C. C. Desai: Will the
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether Government have re
ceived any letter from tbe Central 
Gujarat Chamber of Commerce dated 
the 7th June, 1967 representing against 
tbe proposed dismantling o f Dehej- 
Samni section;

(b) whether it is also a lact ’ hat 
Government are contemplating to di'- 
m an tie the narrow-gauge or metre- 
gauge railway lines in Gujarat such 
as Nadiad-Bhadran and Nadiad-Kapa- 
dvanj narrow-gauge sections, and

(c) if so, the names of the narrow- 
gauge lines proposed to be dismantled 
and the reasons therefor?

The MUaMar o f Railway, (Shri C. 
M. ffceoarha): (a) Yes. Sir.

(b ) and <c ). At present theie is r.o 
propocal to close the DaheJ-Samni, 
Nadiad-Bhadran. Or Nadlad-Kapad- 
vanj w -r o *  gauge section* A  review, 
however, o f  the working o f the N. O. 
railway line, on the Western Railway 
I including the sections mentioned 
above) has been undertaken recently 
to find out the Justification tor their 
retention I closure or oonversion Is 
wider gauge o f one or more o f tbeee 
N.G. lines. Any decision regarding tbe 
closure o f any o f these N G. section* 
which are working at a loss will be 
taken only after the review hag been 
completed, and all the facta taken 
into conrideratioe and all cornea m od 
h w  been consulted.

Tool-emu-rendowa Strike I* U A .
Ranchi

'868. Shri p. K. Ghosh:
Shri BlhhWl Mishra:
Shri WDadrtka Singh:
Shri M. S. Marti;
Shri In n a s  Praaad Mandat: 
Shri Oakar Lai Berwa;
Shri T. Ram:
Shri Shiva Chandika Fraud: 
Shri Kartik Onue:
Shri N. Sreekaataa Nair: 
Shri Tridlb Komar Chaadhari: 
Shri Madho Linaye:
Shri Namhlar.
Shri BaM Bay: 
ghri tahaa Sambhali:
Shri S- Kaadappaa;
Shri Vtaudevao Nalr:
Shri A. K. OopaJaa:
Shri A. K. Risks:
Shrf Dmsnath:
Shri Chlttorsajao Say:
Shri S. C- Ssmanta:
Shrtmatt Saeeela Gopalaa:
Shri p. P. Krfhoee;
Shri Vbwanatha Menoa:
Shri Jyottrmoy Basa:
Shri K. S. PanSey:
Shri ValaaUd ChMdhary:

Will the Minister of Iadostrtal De- 
iml— n iif and Compaa, Affairs br>
pleased to state-

(a) whether 16.000 employees of 
the Heavy Engineering Corporation, 
Ranchi +ent on tool-cum-pendown 
strike from the Sth June, 1967;

fb) if aa their grievance*; and

(c) the action Government propose 
to take in order to bring ar. end to 
the strike and also ** establish good 
relationi with the employees’

T V  *nr*niT rf ........... ............... T
s m i m | O n *b *t M h b t (Shrt F. A* 
AhaMi): (a) and <*>). 6MX w ortm  
of the Company were oe an illegal 
tool-down strike for tbe period 
the Btbe to the Utfe June, 196T to 09b 
part of • charter of demand* ■ * « * •  
ted by ooe of tbe 
taanda relate^ to eeittea eostfttkMi 
Incrsasi in par aUuwanne* w  
welfare facWWe
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(c) Tbe strike was called off an the 
13th June, 1987. Most of tha item* 4n 
the Chapter of Demands are adequate
ly  covered in the settlement which was 
reacted on the 5th November, 1966 
with the Workers' Union, but an in
junction has been issued by the Patna 
High Court staying the implementation 
of the agreement Individual cases are 
being discussed by the Labour repre
sentatives of the different unions and 
action is being taken.

Increase in Demand for Cars

*879. Shri K > n *u  Lul Guptz:
Shri AUm Das:

Will the Minister of Industrial De
velopment and Company Affairs be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that about
125,000 persons have deposited the 
security amounting to Rs. 24 crores in 
Post Offices to purchase cars;

(b) whether it is also a (act that it 
takes 7 years to get a Fiat Car after 
depositing the security in Post Office; 
and

(c) if so, the steps Government pro
pose to take to remove this scarcity?

The Minister ol ladnstilal Deretap- 
w s t  and Company A la in  (Shri P. A . 
Ahmsd): (a) There were 1,21,3M  
bookings for cars pending with the 
various dealers all over the country 
on 31-12-1966 Under the Motor Car* 
<Distnbution and Sale) Control Order 
1939, each such order would be cover
ed by a Savings Bank Security De
posit of Rs. 2,000 pledged in favour 
of the dealer concerned. On this basis 
the total amount o f deposits in the 
Post Offices on this account would 
have stood at Rs. 24.27 crores on 
31-12-166.

(b ) The waiting period for Fist Cars 
varies from place to place. At DsUii 
Qartrs the waiting period Is reported 
to  be betwssu | to 10 years.

(c ) Tha question o f creating addi
tional a«y r fty  for the manufacture o f

passenger cars u  under thc active 
consideration of the Government.
B.G. line between Banmnangsrh and 

ffindsflMUttt
4116. Dr. Karat Singh:

Shrhnatt Nlrtep Kanr:
Will the Minister of Bailways be 

pleased to state:
(a) the upto date progress made on 

the construction of broad gauge line 
connecting Hanumangarh to Hindu- 
malkot; and

1 oj when this lme is expected to 
be completed?

The Mhriatw o f Bailways (Shri C. 
M. Poonscfca): (a) and <b). A metre 
gauge line between Hanumangarh and 
Sriganganagar already exists. There is 
no proposal to provide a broad gauge 
link between these places. Probably 
the Hon’ble Member is referring to 
the construction o f a broad gauge rail 
bne between Hindumalkot and Sriga
nganagar The overall physical p n g n s  
Of this project achieved upto tbe end 
of April. 1967 is 30 per cent. The pro
ject will be completed within six 
months after the State Government of 
Rajasthan fulfil their part of the ob
ligation for doing the entire earth
work and for providing skilled and un
skilled labour required for the con
struction o f services and residential 
buildings for this project, as promised 
by them.

■all link bstwesu  Chani aad Wehar
4117. Dr. K a m  Stagh:

Shrlmatt Nlrlep Kaar:
Will the Minister of Bailways be 

pleased to state:
(a) whether Government propose 

to connect Churu town with Nobar via 
Taranagar (Rajasthan) by • 
line; and

(b> if not, the reasons therefor?
The Minister «T Balia wys (Shri &  

M. P—sa efca) :  (a) Ho.
<b) Churu and tfohar are already

connected by rail v is Sadulpur. BsaUw




